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Note These :
If interested in any c f them, write ne for

samples and see if you dun t

Save Money
on every yard yon send cs an order for.
l'ii) pieces all-wo-

Diagonal Cheviot Serges.
3i inciies wide, in complete range of tLe

season's best colors,

35 cms.
You'll find the nnieral price on this
fabric U ."xJwnta, as.l you just ave tbe
dilTtrence.

pi.s assorted

American Wool Suitings,
Imported Bedford Cords, TfiVta Chane-ant- i,

Bei! Bourett StriDes, M At"l ,oS

inches wide some of them
three fourths wool,

25 CES1S.

every yard worth 4'V. some 30;. this e ale,
price 2oc.
100 pieces

Finest French Satines,
best of t'ae Reason's Rtyies and prictinLS
lint and dark colorings,

25 CENTS.

repi'ar price all soaaon in this and other
stores has been 35 its.
100 pieces extra fine

American Satines,
23c. quality at

75 CENTS.

Mohairs,
f,r traveling and street dree.
MOHAIR B II I L LI A NT IN" E.S, a 4

shades of grey only,
75 CENTS.

that are $1 23 g.OJ.lities as usually bought
and fluid.

h

Mohairs.
in all 6JSp'e coiors,

50 CENTS.

That is remarkable .l'la'.ity aad valae for
50 cents.

Better ne about ihtse. They're worth
looking after.

Boggs & Buhl,
115, 117, 119 an,il21 F,Jrral .Sfc,

HLLEGIIE.YMP&

51

' " "
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ITtsa Lizzie SiTong
Kennctt Lire, IA.

Hood'sJ)id It
Cured a Train of Troubles

Catarrh of the Stomach, Rheuma-
tism, Nervousness, Tired

Feeling, Etc.
"I do feci that I owe a letter for public attan.

for liond's Sariaparina hij brra cf sa creat
Lclptome. Iu Zroii lej !tU rs
tarrk of the toMarh as4 rkrimiiliiai.
1 ai.o had Ut UrMi vrnr nrri aua,
ik ii:it oii)t-c.iit- I ?y!.i uot .;t uif lui.t:tn
piay here 1 cn j. l l.r iein. 1 : iia.l spells
of liybl br.Jrrf. hJ not
where u K'j. i4)uid not waiic arros n:y nxjru

iu;rit fcip. nor lo any kis!.d or iroiu:ig.
lur five ecKS 1 wis

Helpless With Rheumatism,
which tcy phyveiaat tail t.u el joni;. I be-
gan to Like Howl's Sar?aarilU. a.U it has done
me so much good tint I circey recommend it
to Try friends. It hj pivn V rn-t- !i
I eau do my own wal.!i-- aiui irf:"u' aJ n.y
t.ousework. Tl j arrvr, ata tr. i better anil
Mrimifer. I ha.e a a a; .

l tiio a!Q
anl trouhle la mw 5ti'm.v'i hsve hi a:mtiviil
me iu' I toult the hr-i- t tiottie. My f"i- - n .lt":i
trllmel belu-r- . ao-- I t :i Hi; a: Uod'm

it. I have bera in nvir Li'iUi fur 6 orii
year5. and iiaveha-- i rhe!i::i:!iiM.r.n;ri: or i.lor 3 years. 1:uli goe nut, autl liini awful

lood5s
Carsaparilta

fi""!!? ard a nevere e, r
xue.' Lu.nl Ivenneii

HOCD'3 PiLLS are tb. bet hutIuuw
fLU. aaaui care Lca-1-' ..c T77aUi&

A RETIRED BUSINESS WQILX.

A Page From Her History.
T?ie ifiirtnnt xrort-- of othfr are

Tii'ii-- t in,:. Tli1 f;.o'inj w no r wfpTion:
"i lt;iti n trMHn'ti heart d 1

h tf tiit tim" rr For
h"t 1 a i by otir il?y ; n

1 as In but okiifU to
t t n f my haith. A Jihy- -

inn u.ii ir.v frif ni xitat I ruii n-- t

My trt arii! r t.:iti!y Wdt- -
ar;i I a- - itui-.-- in i r.n;iUi

wttr a CfriTli-fTj:!- ! ttir-ttM- l ir.y attT!tin to
1 r. Mftit-t- " N w iit-i- f t s urt--. H(ui ;mt I li.tt hU

e;iM'. IiuaI rurfi iy it- - r tu-t- ;rnl
a Trr.fui. hfrHiliy iniitn. 1 uin lial

3a ini!i of The ('tiT', anti in than
nn htMir aft-- l;ikmz ttte tiTvt tinf 1 nniJ'i
ftl i l ir;fjrivtnw rit in
of n.y I i s.1. ti.-- I had lain llipe i - J
i ui-- move niv anki-i- , sonx'titntz I hmi t
qlw f'ir njiitlt ml my linii ii.ul mh ii .wM-- J

n in tni th y alimt putr.titii.
it. f ;re i haJ taWt n Ut;!e .f iiir New
li :irt I'ure The inz had !1 t.r; dmrri,
i:i(J I wa-N- f niu h that I ;id n.y oq

it n riiv rffimiinvii.i.ii i n tit ar?
Tfii-- vaiualjie Mrv. Morgan,

. Harr:-f- i t..i hi. aj., 1:1.
I :r. M tiV New urr. a of an

eni.nent in heart di-a- - i vild hy
ali iruir,-T- - on a pi!ive fiinrruitwur Mnt
t y h- - i Jr. Mi; Mniiral Iu.l....n
i vit of pruv, l per l't!k'. six Ut:i fur

i. epte j n It t tM.ttvci frw: Cruu
ail opiates ot U.u-'era- u drurs.

FANCY
WORK.

Some bieat Barfains io

IRISH POINT LUNCK

AND TRAY. CLOTHS

Bought below cost cf tran?prrtation
we are Selline at great bargains w hite'
and colored BrdfurdCord Table Cov-
er?, stamped ready for workinj. Sieg-
ed Canton Flannel Table and Cash-io- n

Covers, Singed Pliwh Cushion
Covers. Bargarran Art Cloth Table
and Cushion Covers, ail stamped
w ith New ;t resigns ; I
Hot Biscuit and lloil Napkins. A
new and large line of d

Tray and Carving Cloths from 60cts
op.

Stamped Iletn-rtitche- d Scarfs from S3cts
np. Table overs from in) cts. up. A
full line of Figured

INDIA SILKS,
All New Tatrcs and Coloring. Also,

Figured Plush,
24 and 33 inches wide, in beautiful Colors

and Drsiers. Art Satin Sijaarvs for the
.Central Covers and Cushion Covers.

TValxm STettiiig",
inches wide, "0 eenti per vard. in Pink,
B!ie. Olive arid Yellow, "THE NEW

THING for Draping Mamies and
Doors, and for Draplag Over

Draperies. A new line of
HeaJ-Twts- . from :!.". up.

Viit our Table Liren. Towel, Napkins.
Musiin, bbeetiiig and Linen Department, by
all means.

HOME &

41 FIFTH A VENTS, Pittsburgh, Ta

Wanted !

reliable parties to act a agents. Stea.ly
empioynient and good pay from the start.'
No experience necessary. Ouirit tree.

Addrew
THE HAWKS NTESERY CO,

Rochester, N. Y.

C'JrUA Uncut Ja LU rLaV
Bat toyrnp. Tacit Wuud. 17
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ASQNG OF LONG AGO.
A ton '( I'Hi ao :

Sing-i-t iigbUy. .r it low,
Sjng U f..ft!y lite the of the i:ps e aseJ

to know
Witn oar lb-3- r i:ib; r spinel
From our barj forever tiUed
Wilh a muiUe iweet a rob.n ever tri lied.

Let the fragraa-- . aairr truexe,
An'l the leaTe? of lo( ut treej.,
Aad tie apple bu t n.-- i bluwms and Uie wings

of honey in-- ,

AU pajpiiate with c!ee
Till the ta.'py binm-a-
Br.L-- ba a ea.a child. joy to you and me.

Let toe eyw of fancy turn
Where tl.e tumbted pipti.ni burn
Lite einben !a the orchard's lap of tou-telt- fraA

and feru .

Aod let the wayward wind.
Still siniaj pli beh u 1

The eider pre? te I mj oi 1 fa hloned lied '.

Blend in the nj tte mnao
Of the ILa: grieve aioiie
And the wild w hirr o( the locust, an 1 the bum-

ble drowy drone:
And the l.i of cout that tall
ThruUg-- the pasture barn, when ail
Tee law Scape failii away at eveo.'alL

Then, far awar and ci.ar,
Throiigh the du&ky attoospbere.
Let the i;li:it of the kilaeer be the otily

you hear.
Ob ! fcd and aad and low
As the aiirrrjiiry may kuovi.
Is the ( aL patheiu- souj of Ions ao.

THE BOWIE KNIFE.

It's all according to "here a man is. If
you looee your character in the east it is
a good thing to go w est, either w ith the
w ish to retrain it or the desire to be in a
place where Ice! character are not of much
aii-our.- But there is such a thing as
getting a character in the west w hiih
ueceNiitates either your going farther w et
or going east to lose yourself in a crowd.

There's a good deul of probability that
the elder Sam F1.k1 went back to New-Yor-

because he found the west, as he
knew it, a grtat deal too hot for hiin.
Fur young Sam, w hen he in after years
tent test, heard strauge tales about a
certain Sam Flood. He didn't know for
dead certain whether it was his father or
coL Too much time had paaeed to iden-

tify him by looks, and the old man had
kept bis own counsel. But the Sam
Flood that young ain heard of was a
very bad man indeed. He was something
like Ben Thompson, who would shout au
unarmed man. He was pretty near as
bad as Wes' Harding, ho aroused public
opinion to the terrific extent of putting
him in the when he shot a
man iu his sleep. That was going too
far, even for the people round aoout Gal-

veston in those days. Flood was such a
man. lie had killed beven and a great
many more; but young Sam knew noth-

ing of this. He bad no absolute knowl-
edge of it. It was only a sort of "kiiikle,
as ttiey would have put it-j- ust a notion
on his part. And when he got west he
wasn't at Urst particularly anxious to
claim with the memory of
a border ruilian auch as this Sam Flood
must Lave been for fear he might let the
old man in for something. But he knew
that Lis lather was a man of strange
character. Though living in a pretty
touh part of New York, he had never
carried arms.

I reckon," said old Flood, "I won't
put temptation in my way."

His son had heard him say that; and
there was something in old Flood's voice
and bis manner, and his trick of locking

his eye that prevented people at
tempting to jump on him. But he
brought his Luiuily up in a God-fearin- g

way; that is, he taught them religion.
he laid especial stress ou

the sixth In thj t of
after experience and inward knowledge
of bimaelf young Flood Lxgaa to under-
stand. Once when he was no more than
a boy of 13 he came a.ro.-- s an old bowie
knife in a box in his father's house. Boy
like, he took the weapon out and delight-
ed to handle :L He noticed seven notch-
es on the butt. He showed it to his
father and aeked for an
There w as a curious gleam in the old
man's eye; he seemed to grow brighter
and more alert.

"Belonged to an old partner of mine,'
stid Flood ; "he gave it me when he
died.

That was not strictly true. He hadn't
give it to him when he died; Flood took
it when he was deal which is a diifer-en- t

thing. The other man had died cf
exposure, as the western jury said ex-

posure to bullets. They were Flood's
ballets. But Flood took the weapon
from Lis boy and Lid it young Sam
never saw it again till he was 17.

Now, it is the way with boys in Ameri-
ca to get np and "get'' atja certain age
or at any age wlien they find parental
authority and family restraint a little too
much for them. Their pais can always
put them np to beating a train out of
New York and they start to go west. The
courage of some of them "petes" long be-

fore they get to the middle stattis the
west looks too big and too wide. They
conclude to stay where they Lave got to
or go back.

But Sam was persistent; Le went right
forward; he had and the notched
bowie knife. After two months' train-beati- ng

and and sleeping
in culverts and box cars, he landed up
in Texas, having done very well indeed.
He ran the whole distance through to
Chicago at one flight. He got "laid ofT
on leaving Chicago at Hannibal, but he
went over the whole K. & T. without a
hitch, and got to Fort Worth, finally
landing at "Painted Kock," in the south
of the and there he went
to work on a cattle ranch. He started
right in as a cowboy, and he picked it up
welL He was smart on horseback from
the word "go," and he even had a notion
of holding on when they gave him a
buck-jump- at any rate, he didn't come
off quite so soon as the "tenderfoot" usu-

ally does, and in a few months be was a
very fair rider indeed. As he rode
around on his pony, with bis mesquite
legging on, he began to think he was a
h 1 of a man. He began to feel that he
was somebody began to think he had
arrived, bad got there. He didn't feel so
cra-he- d as be did in the east. He had
got room tospread, for in the east, wheth-
er it be the American east or more east
still, human beings are like a bag of sea
anemones mere slash of humanity, with
no and no beauty about
them. But in the west, the open west,
where a man ia not so crowded and the
law is not so oppressive, there's a certain
reasonable chance of being yourself pro-

vided you have got any money or any
natural capabilities for taking other peo-

ple's without asking for iL

ESTjaJBlAlSSED 1837.
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NOTCHED

penitentiary

acquaintance

Occasionally
commandmeiiL

explanation.

grub-beggin- g,

"panhandle,"

individuality

This was what yonng Sim Flood le-ga- n

to feel. Like other cowboys, he al-

ways Icarried a Le had an
ivory-handle- d one. Ha called i; ivory;
an expert would have known it for botie.
But he was not so proa 1 of that a he
was of his bowie-knif- e. He loved that
dearly, and he likel to run his thnmb-na- il

rattling down the seven notches of
it. He was proud of the old man, for he
knew his name was famous.

It is a curio:is thing in that west but
I have watched it grow how the desire
to slay comes to a man. So soon as be
reverts to those plaias his soul goes back
to the time when slaughter was the whole
duty of man. Out there there is no oilier
means of immediate notoriety ; and noto-

riety ia the wect is t he breadth of Life.

Among the yonng men as they sit by the
lire and tell stories of the bloody deeds
of the James boys, or cf Ben Tbomr-.n- ,

or Hard:r.g, or even rep-ea- t how the ligiit
ing Jim Wilson took the Matthew '.'.ns,
or how Whitelaw was shot ia 11 places
at Austin and yet walked Lome and re-

covered th.;r blood begins to boil and
their eyts sparkle. The desire to kill
comes oa them.

And when they told these yarns about
the camptire young FVvd fA.lt the ban
die of L.s fowie-knif- He itched to
slay and wished he dared. Tiiere was
death ia the very feel of it, for the knife
was not dead. It was living It had
drunk the bloodol seven. One night he
went out on the barren plains, where
the moonligiit glimmered on the white

j dust; and he played with his knife in
that lighL It became a fetish-al- ive

I he felt it jump ia the sheath. Hi couldn't
n.ideB-tan- it, but he felt the knife un- -

.l..rwfru..l. . . Tf. !rn7i f.v l..t.r..... rls ini r . ' j .."- - ...a '

he did w hat it wanted. It was a strange
growta, in that boy s min.I, and it spread
cancer w ise, and took him. For weeks i thrown from his horse-c-r, ruther, Lis
and months he lasted for any enemy, i horse fell and rolled over him. And
He desired him, and yet he was not Flood made an excuse to stay. Ha went
wholly brave. He thought and thought ' down to the creek and played with his

of what he should do when he j knife and it whispered red murder and
dared. counseled death to hi:a. And overhead

Could he slay Williams in a fair tight? , the siy was blue and the weit wind was
Would the knife be good against Smith's sweet, and thecreek's waters passed by

He didn't know, but he de-- 1 him s'on iy. At nooa he ma le dinner
sired to try. And the knife was al ways for himself aad Gasduerr but he found
speaking to him, They used to ask h.m no common knife toeat wlih.
whether he was any relation to the other "L"e your bow ie," eaid Gardner. And
Sam F.ood ; and then they told of Sam i Flood used it.

Fll's bloody deeds. They told him j And as he sat eating ia front of the
bo this other Flood had slain Gareelon, : other cow boy the strength came back to
fighting at Dallas how he had shot j hi in. And i .ardter caught Lis eye an I

Becker how Le had stabbed Bruton wondered at it, for he could not n

at tialvestoo. And then tarn, ,Jers!.'.r.d. There was a strange look in
young Mm, used to put his thumb-na-il

in the erst no tea and say "Garcelon," ;

and lor a second notch Le would say
"Bruton," and then he would add anoth- -

er deud man, and another, and another.
But he could not hear of mote than six, ;

and the six notches of the knife were sat
isfied, but the seventh irapeil like an open
grave. He could not rid it, and it began

l speak strange thh'gs to Lim. He
heard the chorus cftue six dead men,
and as his mind raa down the gaiut of
the six satistied notches they sang iu
chorus, too, But there was the empty '

oen noUth, still like empty an grave. His '

father ma--t have mule a mistake whea
he put tiiat notch in a mistake. 'id
Flood had only killed six with the knife, j

according to common reckoning, WLo.u
else had Le killed? said the boy. And :

so the desire of homicide arose within
Lim the desire for netoricty on the !

plains the Lunger to kill somebody, it
hardly mattered who it Was. To feel the j

knife slide through w&rni flesh would I

a pleasure to him a strange and terrible
untried pleasure. But tin knife knew
the knife knew well ; and after the long,
long time of rest it desired to kill again,

As Flood aimlessly yet eagerly desired
to Late someone, hate came to him. For '

night by night his wandering mind stay-- !

ed upon one inan, Bill Gardner. Now,
Gardner was the only one in the crowd
m. in i r ouuu-u- p w uo w as jrojiri lua j

Flood and he wits a better man w ith the j

cattle. He Lad been brought np with
them from a child; he understood the
ways of a steer and the wajs of a cow,
and Lis lariat was sure be never missed, j

Besides that, Le could put the six shots '

20

aiI
that

loose.
Eu- - fr lUt ,oa

iL
night

country, take their fill of blood
come back, tap panes
ask to be let t.red dogs that
have been sheep killing
home full. And Flood's notched knife
was become alive conscious. He

thiMy. if the knife was
brave It was only the
desire to he had, not desire
fight. But at last the knife handled

looked at and saw edge
on the front the
back, w was too he

his thumb on point pricked
himself till the blood came urged

drove on. was knife
that was chief in this bloody

spirit of was second
the was like a flume

carrying father's unsatisfied
for

There was little talk times the
camp about Flood when he was there.
They didn't quite Lim; all
of them did noL For there was curious
losk in eyes. He was a bit dan-

gerous he was not quite open.
"I don't he said

of the toys, kill man
quick enough, I

"Kill thunder!" said "hell
kill no one it Lim."

"1 don't know," another. "Have
you never noticed the desire of kil-i- n'

suthin' springs np in a
rain, when he out

here? have."
so," said Gardner; "I guess

I've bnt not in
mostly in men like said

other.
Flood never they talk-

ed about him. was always
his knife ; he was silent to them. But

one day, when he Gardner were
together, and

Gardner self-contr- ol and called
Flood rather an n;ly name for Flood

iun npajair.t him when they wera
both after runaway steer. Flood said
nothing, bnt he went away
When he crew silent he listened to his
knife. When are in partner-hi- p and
one a cur the other will
take a long to conn to a fair conclu-
sion. though Gardner forget it
spoke kindly, kindly a3 the western
wind for he had enough heart
Flood held the memory of that name
within own dark heart, and took
counsel, l.e and Lis knife. he often
followed Gardner about with bis eyes.
He hungered to kill bim. The desire of
homicide was growing up him strong

was no longer general, it was parti-

cular. He had no spite against the race,
but spite against one man. And was

! one man needed, one that notch
craved ,r-- cne notch over the .Lie
,,r.,.L.!,i-- , ',r IT- -

The bolder of two partners has the
greatest strength and the greatest author-
ity, and works out his own There
was no paltering with the cold steel that
Lad drunk the blood of men that
least was eager and readv. It Iitu
atl .iwr n. Vhrut ln A Ihrt

Urength of the steel cam into Lis hand
and arm, the strength of it

i into his heart And when he touched
he saw n.-.l-

, he that he
j kill that he should kill that he t

I But when he laid it by his courage
fiictl, and his cheeks pallid, an he
only thought only desired he had
no stretga. He was like man who

, in r in the sun, goes into the cold, into
j the where there is no sua, when;

t.lj l.V.. I ....11.1. .1 .l.f.I'-u3 I'n 3 p.. li g. UCTliC JAUA j

j But one day be and Gardner were left j

tue camp aione, for had been j

I

the young fellow's face. The look was !

f.,r orf an his moved times as
Le was talking to some one or loiae-thir.- g.

"What's np?" sail Gardner; and
Flood loosed at him again.

Ac i tiiea Gardner nndersto.xL
But was lame, leg was nearly

broken, and he Lad left his
in his belt in littie tent it was 1)1

vardsawar. So Gardiner looked down
said, coldly :

"I when other toys are
corning back About time for theia to

tura I should thick, if they goin'
to make a long day of it. Where ti.e
devil's my tobaeiru ?" and Le pulled out

pi'-- .

Flood sat there the knife ia his
hau Hl' had stopped eating, and w as

I

muttering and his right arm twitched,
and his hac i closed tight the handle
of the bowie.

"Lend knife," said Gareiaer.
And rose up.

lie took it his hand though
he would Land it handle foremost to
Gardner. But as he handled he saw
the notches an 1 he raa his thumb nail
d wn them again there was

empty one the nnnaoieJ Hutch,
And next moment he named

"Gardner."

Settled an old War Debt.

A dispatch from Tritndle, Tenn., says:
John IUiley, who about miles
from this place, one of happiest
men in the country. The cause was the
receipt yesterday by espiess of t'3, not

wv h,,r j lm
bound Lave sacthcr- - If were to

,n . nf ,hu
country Forrest would get me sure."

look tiie
tine Railey was erf, but

now is pocr. Yesterday he received
signed Frank K. Waldran, which

con'ained t';s5, the purchase value cf
the horse and the accumulated interest.
Mr. Waldran lives in Rea iing, Ta..
though for a long time himself the
victim of adversity, is now w ell to do,
and has at last found himself able to
pay for the horse he took many yt ars
ago.

bright young married lady, who
been attending some anl public
readings the city, tells a good joke on
herself ia coanectioa with this experi-
ence. After returning from a delightful
hour Browning one afternoon she
discovered her door was oat of
order. So she put up card cn which
was written the following notice :

" Bell out of order please rap."
husband returned, looked at the

card, calling her to him, said :

" Been out dear ?"
" Yes."
"Been to the Browning readirgs?''
"Yes, loveT'

When is there another?"
"To-morro- w night. see you are

said ehe, -- ellghted, " and
yon want go, don't you? I am glad."

" Well, not exactly," returned the hus-

band, " but was thinking, my darling,
that would go if

"Yes! If what?"
" If yoa"
" Yes, if "
"If you, my darling, would at

home and learn how to 'rap.' "

out oi tiis gun in tne space ot a nana at . of ,b;ch he esp.tea to receive.
paces. He Ld shot a prairie dog j T l!itA a f ,uiJ of th- - Fiftv.fllllr;h

when he was at full gallop. He j jVnnsvlvania Cavalrr, who were out on
good man and a kind man, and he made

m fMat eailX0TiD, to learn 0niethicg
themlaujh and kept the camp going, j lle movemen:a of .Forrest. cam-B-

somehow Flood didn't like him, or tUt , s.(rin(; near Fwlj,e.., Miaee.
the knife dida't-Fl- ood didn't know j T,je folJowin, IHOrn;B1j M.,re depar-.m- i

which. It was a partnership, f,r the thev role 0j) to luil-- t Lot one who
knife was alive and urgent ; Le Jj m wn The man on Soot went to
knew. And Lis Land twitched, 'J he .he larn w 0Qt tLe fineMt hr,felt the and he felt itknife, as bethought mtLere elpostu!at(;d va;3.
ltmoveJ- - "Let that horse wouldn't

There is a legend in the south of ,ovtllown
rope, in Rumania; a of as.ng.a j yinkee lhkf," he angrily exclaimed,
folk-son- tells The knives leap out .. rmrse:f ,iar..ner-- of

ttieir sheaths at. and roam the If.,,ht., tZ .Vftn
and and j
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Discarded by Three States.

Whn one speaks to yoa of No Mac's
land, don't be so sure that he means to
refer you to that strip cf sand prairie
at the far end of the Indian territory,
otherwise "the Panhandle." The or-

iginal No Man's lar.d is a little tongue
of real estate extending a few miles
soc:h cf the Mason and Dixon line, be-

tween the slates of Maryland and Del-

aware. Occasionally some one starts
tl.e story that the above-uientione- d

tract is, properly shaking, a part of
no states that it is a scrap or left-ove- r

piece of the United States where no
one owns the land upon w hich he re-

siles. On the maps the land is usually
accredited to the state cf Pennsylvania,
but hi'h legal aithority say, that the
claim is very vague and shadowy. This
triangular bit of territory wis marked osf

. .i i .i
1 " carior.s manner, as re.a-e- a ny me
I Philadelphia Pnr-s- . The eastern boun- -

dary of Maryland was early determine.!,
but the southern boundary of Pennsylva-

nia was long a matter of dispute. Final-

ly Masoa and Dixon be-a- their survey
starting at the ea.-le- rn boundary of Mary

land. rroteedir.il westward. At the
I same tiUie northern boundary of
j I are was declared tot a semicircle,
! tha center of which was New Castle.

Ia surveying this semicircle it was found
that the circumference did not touch
the boundary of Maryland at its junct-

ion with the Pennsylvania line. Thus
this tnree-cornere- d bit of land was

'tia.!y left over, d tcar lea tnrve
9tit aa'1 lioally attached to IVnnsylva- -

c'- - fjrju li.i.tl purposes.

Exercise in Proverbs.

a New England school-ma'ai- n obtain- -

e,j station oat in Arkansas, and be- -

came so successf ul that she deterruined
to give an exhibition of her pipils' pro-- I

gress, and invited all their arects to be
present oa Friday evening, ihe

moved satisfactorily to all
concerned.

"Now," sail the teacher, toward the j We went out and started straight for
clos--, "I want every to repeat some home.
proverb that he has heard. This is ea-- j.he gtoFiHng at the house," Le
tirely the teacher exp'.a.n when I spoke of it. I thongat it
e l to the parents, "but I feel sure that j rtr4n,e that he 8hu(ll. j bava E !e teap-th- e

beys will do themselves credit, 1-- v.nent tor th In.t H.t..irant nn.
tho'uh thev did not know in advanc i

tLat they were to be called upon. ow. ;
J

Johnnie, can you give an example of
som old savin;; that you have found
has helped you .'"

"'All is cot gold that glitters,'" re--

Jhnnie.
Yerv good. YtrT g;cl indeed. i

i e ViJLll,U!. lAli'O, J OU it OTT y y J , j

sani - .mmie.
"That's splendid. Why. yoa boys

i

remind me so murh cfa schor-- I on-- e
i

taught in Boston," resp-;nde- the fair
tracer.

""Tiiegpriri of ambit; in is the chrysa-
lis of wisdom,'" said Willie.

And so on down the class she went
af.il she pit to P.-c- Smith. Hd wasn't j

very I right, an 1 she intet.de I to skip j

:, ,., y. ..-- .i a;rt.w t.-- oat
iometLicg, an she asked Lim if he

new ar.v old proverb. He did.'"'A stuiup-talle-- d yaller dog is the
for owns,"' annonni'ed Peck; and

the j?y of his relatives reached such a

pitcli that his father paid a year's tci-- ;
tioa ia advance bt f .n he left the school

house. H Y'..n...j ' :.:..

Bugle B'asts.
It L the troubles of that

make people heavy laden to day.
While the disciples were clamoring for

the highest place, not one of them de-

served the lowest one.
The mia w ho claims that the world

owes him a living generally has trouble
in collecting the liebt.

It never a l is anything to the force of
a ChrL-itiau- 's testimony to carry a revol-

ver in Lis hip
I', is a? cowardly t) talk about a man

behind b is back as it is to throw stones
at his house ia the dark.

You can tell more about a niita's char-
acter by trading horses with him than
yoa can by hearing him talk in prayer
meeting.

There is something wrong if you feel
iteful whenever you See another wo-

man wearing a better bonnet than yoa
can atfjrd.

Tnere are plenty of places where a
preacher's testimony wiil do the Lord
more than in a patent medicine ad-

vertisement.
There are thousands of people who

would di2 before they wodld steal chick-
ens, who are downright robbers ia'other
ways that are not so risky.

There is nothing like discipline, but
it don't do a boy any good to make him
hoe potatoes in the back garden while a
brass Land is pacing the house. Hsm'i
AV.-i- . is

I'd Like to ba a Soy Again. or

IdiiKetobe a bov again, without a)
woe or care, with free ales scattered on
my face and hayseed in my hair ; I'd
like to rise at 4 o'clock and do a hundred
chores, and saw the woo 1 and feed the
Logs and loc k the stable doors , and Lerd
the hens, and watch the bees, and take
the mules to drink, and teach the turk-
eys how to swim so that they would not
sink ; and milk about a hundred cows
and bring in wood to burn, and stand
out in the sua ail day aad churn, and
churn, and churn ; and wear my broth-
er's cast off clothes and walk four miles
to school, and gt a licking every day for
breaking old rule, and then go
heme at night and do the chores once
more, ana milk the cows and feed the
hogs and curry mules gilor? ; aad then
crawl weariiy up stairs to seek my little
bed, aad hear dad say: "That worth-
less boy 1 He d.jesn t earn his bread T
I'd like to be a boy again, a boy bas so
much fun ; his life is just a round of
mirth from rise to set of sua. I guess
there's nothing pleasanter than closing
stable doors, and herding hens and chas-

ing bees and doing evening chores.

From Friend to Friendrt
Goes the story of the excellence of nood's di

Sarsapariila and what it has
and this is the sironirest advertising

which is done oa behalf of this medi-ciu- e.

We endeavor to tell honestly what
w

Hood's Sarsapariila is and what it will do
but what it has done is far m.rs import-
ant aud far more pote- a- Its uneqoaied
record of cures is sure to convince those st
who have never tried Hood's asaparil-1- a

that it ia aa excellent medicine.

WHOLE NO. 2184.

impromptu,"

accomplish-
ed,

His Night Off.

My father played a qneer trick on me

the other night. Yoa know I used to feel

that I had done my self an injustice if I
did not go to the theatre about rive or

six nights a week. It wasnt always the
theatre, but if it wasn't that, it was a mu-

sic hall, or a game of cards or billiards
with some of the boys. Well yoa know
Low I am situated as to my business. I
work for my father, aad I Lave to be at
the orSce early in the morning, just as
the rest of the family are sitting down to

brvakfasL Ia consequence, I get my
bivakLw-tan- d leave the bouse before
they are np. But I can't complain of
that I'm doing exactly what the man
who had my piace before me did, and
between too aad me, :'m drawing more
salary. But that's neither here nor
tnere. It's the evenings. Invito fin

;

ish work about six, get dinner ia tue
j city, and go somewhere ia the evening.
! I had been doing it for about six

months, and when I look back I remem-
ber that about the only time I aw my
mother and sister daring that period was
at Sunday dinner. Nothing unusual
about that, cf co'irse. The same thing is
true of hundreds of yonCZ men in town,

j But they haven't tithera like rain. He
cap.ieto me one afternoon and asked me
if I had an engagement for that night.

" Ys," I said, " I Lave promised to go
to the theatre.

"Ho about tomorrow night?" he
asked.

" N othirg on at present," I replied.
Well I'd like yon to go somewhere

with me."
" AH right, where ahiill I meet yoa?"

I asked.
Yon see he leaves the oi'ice about an

hour before I can get my work finished.
He suggested Lenox Restaurant at 7i.a

an 1 I was there prepared for a lect- -

ut on late Lours. But when he appear- -

ed, he sa.d he wanted me t) call oa a -

j dy w ith hirn. 'One I kr-e- quite well
I when 1 t js a vo-m- man " he explains!

. .- jt. h .,tt rnth.
t.

Well, we went in, and I was introduc-
ed with due fjrmality ti my mother an I

sister. The situati in was hi lii. and
I began to lauirh, but Lie 1 iitgh away.

. n of th thre ..vtr atriV.? Me
,. , . , , , , '

me. and niv n.otiier said she rememoer- -

ed me as a boy, but hadn't seen muva of
me lately. Then she invited me to e i

seated. It wasn't a bit fjr.ny then,
though 1 can laugli over it now. I sat ;

down and she told one or two stories of
my boyhood, at w hich we all laughed a ;

iilt-la- . Whea I finally retired, I wa-coa- r- ,

teously invited to call ajiin.
I went op shiirs, feeling pretty small,

aal doing a cxh! deal of thinking.
Then 1 mj'ieuP m--

7
,n;n'! th' niJ nio'.h- -

er was a most entertaining lady, and my
sister a g.od and brillianti girl. Now I
am going to call aain.as I have been do
ing quite regularly for the last week. I j

er.joy theirccmpany, and I intend to cul- -

tivate their acquaintance. j

A Boozy Crow.

"I have a crow at home that dearly:
loves whiskey and his a constant desire
tob-wlu- p whea not alrea iy satisfied ia
thit direction," said Maxwell Con.-ta- a-

tine, who is at the Laclede. " It all start--

ed with my son, a harum scarum rascal,
whocjckel wheat grains in w hisky aad
fed the bird with tueru. This went on a
lo:.g time wtthoii: my knowle - until
thrf bif 1 iaf-tuV-

ed
- ii.i h-- at

in that manner. I noticed that
the boy and the bird became great friends
so niuvh that the latter would aiknow!-- ,
edge thanks and express a desire for
more of wht I thought to be ordinary
wheat grains by the most unme'.odious
caw that a crow was possessi of.

" I thought to mke friends with the.
bird by p retentlLg it with a few grains
of wheat, but after taking one or two it
invariably turned away in apparent di- -

gUsL I couldn't understand it at all.
My son, after judiciously cultivating the
bird's appetite for whi-ke- y wheat, mixe--

whisky in its drinking water, which was i

not It was not long until
he had that crow sipping pure whisky j

and getting hilariously loaded. Then I j

discovered the trick one day, and I set
tied np a long account with that youth

r.ut me crow is not satisfied without
whissy. After drinking a little it Wii! j

stagger about and feebly riap its wiisgs,
meanwhile gi ving vent to a squawk Liat j

a croes between a bagpipe and a
squeaky door hinge. It will then endeav- - j

to balance itself oa a perch with the'
mis: ridiculous results. The recovery
always brings a sullen humor to the bird, ;

and lor an entire day it will mope in
some dark corner and take on a most j

vicious temper. When in this latter
frame of mind it is quite dangerous to i

offer any consolation to the bird, for it is
ii recei ved and apparently dees no good.

even

l''
1 will find it a friend." There is

danger from whooping cough whea this
remedy is freely given. 23

bottles for sale.

Aigh Kingley's wife dee? n't prove to
be all Le she was. Bee
Very likely ; Le got her at a bargain
counter.

One day. eithi years .go. (.;. li. Wilson, of
Lnerne county, was vjrKhag on :he I'enn-.-yiTau-

lU.l.-oa- d l.-- i.l Harri,ij.;r. He
very drsf. A Ioohh t!va pushing

some cars the trwuk. aud
not hear the danger signals the engineer

sounded. Io another second he would
run down by the cars. Herman Car-so- u

was standing near, aad at the rUk of his
life seized Wil-o- n and him out of the

T of the impending danger. Carson was
struck by one of the cars, but being an expe-
rienced be caught the
and belj himself there until the cars were

Pid. Wilson wealthy man. He
eJX oa the spot. died a

tew days ago and willed Cama $23,000.

Electric Bitters.
This remedy is levomirig so We!l-kno-

and so popular as to need no
special mention. AH who have used
Electric Bitters sin the same song of
praise. A purer medicine does not exist
an-- i it is gnaramevd to do ail that ia
claimed. Electric Bitters will cure ail
diseases of the l.iver an 1 Kidaeys, will
remove pimple", boils, salt rheum and
other a Jectious ca.ise-- by impure blood.
Will drive malaria from the system and
will prevent as well as cure all malarial
fevers. For cure of headache, constipa-
tion aad indigestion try Electric Bitters.
Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or money
reundcL Price 'til cts aad $1 per bottla
at J. N. Snyder's Drug store.

"Here's a poem," said the printer to
the editor, "which say, 'Spring Has
Come.' "All right," observed the editor.

step out in the field, plow for three
hours, then return to the garden aad di

me about three columns of baiL"

It Should Ba In Every House.

J. B. Wilson. 371 Clay SL, Sharpsburg,
Fa., says he will not be without Dr.
King': New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, that it cured his wife
who was threatened w ith Pneumonia af-

ter aa attack of "La Grippe," when vari-

ous other remedies And several physi-
cians had done her no good.

Kobert Barber, of Cooksport, I'a,
claims Dr. King's New Discovery has
done him more good than anything he
ever used for Lung Trouble. Nothing

it. Trv iL Free trial bottles at J.
i N. Snyder's drug store ; large bottles,
' Yv. and
j There are said by statisticians to be
j about 430Ot0t,O Christians in the world.

.evertceiesa it isn i sa;e to lone sigato:
your umbrella even for a momenL

Catarrh In New England.
Ely's Cream Balm gives satisfaction to

j every one using it for catarrhal troubles.
G. K. Meilor, Druirgisr, Worcester, Mass.

I believe Ely's Cream Balm is the best
article for catarrh ever offered the public.
Bush A Co.. i 'ruggists, Worcester, Mass.

An article of real merit C. P. Alden,
Druggist, Springdeid, Mass.

j Those who use it speak highly of it
j Geo. A. Hill. Driest, Springfield, Maaw.
' Cream Balm has given sati.-l'.icto-ry re-- 1

suits W. P. DraT-er- , Druggist, Sprii g- -;

Held, Mass.

i Bunker " say yon jumped on the
i cowcatcher of the approaching engine
and saved yourself. Where did yi it

i acuite such agility?"
j Hill- -" I haven't been courting a giri
; !' crinoline for nothing."

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
Ointment.

A certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyes,
Tetter, Salt Uheoin, Sald Head, Old
Chronic Sorts, Fever Sores, Eczema, Itch,
Prairie Scratches, Nipples and
Piles. It is cooling and soothing, lluit-drex- is

of ttuass been cured bv it af--
' ter all other treatment hal failed. It is

put up in and 50 cent oxes.

MistreM to new servant We have
breakfast gvnerally a!out S o'clock.

Weil, mum, if 1 aiu I down to it, don't
wait.

Uucklan s Arnica Salve.
The best "al ve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruption,
and positively enres Piles, or no pay re--q

nired. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
1"5 cents per box. For sale by J. N. Snv-de- r.

tity JUa-ttn- twl oia to me it
about as hot ia the country as it is in the

t . i . . x- - , ...tsit out if you gt
overcome by the heat here aad fall ia a
faint you are in a daar of beimr club- -
bed by a poiiceuiaa. )'. H

--w-

Ne Discovery.
Mayers' Magnetic Catarrh Cure is used

by vapor inhalation and is the only med-
icine of the kind ever put on the market.
By inhalation the medicine is not poured
into the stomach and thence sent wan

through the system. But by inha-
lation the medietas is applied direct! to
the deceased organ and the oaly way to
reach the affected parts ia the nose. Ev-

ery bottle is guaranteed by the druggist.
Price l lott. tu.tranteed t cure.

For sale by i. V. I'.s,- and J. M.
rii.' Somerset, I'a., and Di;Giu-Rockwoo- d,

I'a.

Of all tiresome Mings a restless maa is
the worst. A restless woman cannot be-

gin to come up to a restless man. She
gets physically tired out after awhile and
must sit Jo a. Bat a man he can
on and on forever.

Ia cafes, railroal trains, t beat res in
fact, wherever men do congregate there
also is the restless man, driving one dis-

tracted with his ceaseless tramping. He
goes np, and he goes down, but he is
never wearv. .V. Y. 1

Its Used Different trom any
Other Medicine.

Our advertised agents ail drug-- !

gists are instructed to return the money
to any one who fails to be cured bv
Mayers' Magnetic Catarrh. Cure. Price
one do'Iar for thre--j months treatment,
Ttiis is say ing a great deal, but it has

failed- - For sale by drugg'shj or
'address

The Mwks-- Dri a Co.,
(Ukland, Md.

The worst troubles that anybody has
are those that never happeo.

Just as sure as hot weather comes
there wii! be more or less bowel com-

plaint in tiiis vicinity. Every person and
especially families ought to some re-

liable medicine at hand for instant use in

and is pleA-a-st to take.

"Is your mini-ter- aa eloquent man?"
14 Well, not if you compare him with my
barber."

The following item, clipped from the
FL Madison, ilowa' contains
in format ion well worth remembering:

"Mr. John Rth. of thiscity, who met
with an accident a few days ago, sprain-
ing and brui-ia- g Lis leg and arm quite
severely, was cured by one 50 cent bottle
of Chamberlain's Bala Balm." This
remedy is without an equal fox sprains
and bruises and should have a place ia
everv hoisehouL

The world is full of people who are
rich merely because they could not sell
out when they wanted to.

" I want somebody to show me where
to unload this coal," said the grim-lookin- g

man at the kitrhen door.

When yon feel all tired out and brok-

en up generally, yoa need a good toni
Hood's SarsaparillA ia the best. Try It,

case it is needed. - A "" or 30 cent bottle
Hon. W. V. Lucas, Ex-Stat- e Auditor cf ; of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and a,

savs: " I have used Chamberlain's rrh'14 Remedy is what you ought
Remedr ia v Uve 4n'1 !I 'oa wo"!'1Cough bit family and have

no hesitation ia saving it is an excellent f,'r tJ,e m ,vere n'1 dangerous
remedr. I believe ail that is claimed i II U th lt" m(" n'e
for it. PefsonsatMicte.! with acouiih or

' ani1 mot't treatment known
coi no

and 50 cent
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